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TERMES OF REFERENCE
Session Title
Session Length
Background

Session Room
Ballroom 2
Alternative Sources of Domestic Funding
for CIPs
1h45Mins
Even though family planning continues to be a high priority for donors and
contributions from founding OP donors remained consistent reaching a record $126
million in 2016, the current global context in terms of funding for FP programs and its
unfavorable effect throughout the world and in Francophone West Africa, some of
which are not even fully known yet, is cause for concern. It is therefore more than ever
essential for OP countries to challenge rationale and thinking around and in favor of
increased and sustainable funding of their CIPs. This resolve is reflected in the renewed
commitments the 9 OP countries made at the London Summit in July 2017: (1) the 9
countries are striving to secure and increase by at least 10% a year, the contributory
part of their governments in the budget allocated to the purchase of contraceptive
products; (2) countries are also moving towards an inclusive approach to resource
mobilization involving decentralized territorial communities to ensure accountability
for the health financing of their populations

Selected speakers, including central government, local government, parliamentarians
and donor representatives, will explore and discuss alternative and innovative sources
of funding that are currently in place in OP countries and have made provision for
funding the current gaps needed for CIPs effective implementation. Speakers will
include:
• A mayor to discuss mobilizing alternative funding sources
• A representative of the Ministry of Health in Niger to address CIP funding gaps
and local resource mobilization
• A parliamentarian to discuss efforts made in country to challenge the
government in order to increase domestic resources for FP funding
• A representative of GFF addressing how such projects intends fill in the funding
gaps

Expected Results

Equipment and
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During the Q&A, a representative from Guinea will discuss GFF and country resources
towards FP Funding
1. Country delegations better understand some funding sources and how they
can address their CIPs funding gaps
2. Donors can gather better information on local opportunities for funding and
how they might support
3. Audience is able to identify areas of collaboration and how these 4
interventions can foster more and innovative local funding solutions
Projector, a dias, and on-stage seats for panelists during discussion
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Materials Needed
Other Needs or
Considerations

Interpretation

PROPOSED FORMAT
Time
5 Mins

15 Mins
15 Mins

15 Mins
15 Mins
15 Mins

Lead
Dr. Aboubakar Cisse; Deputy
Representative UNFPA
Guinea
Honorable Oumouri Hadjira,
Comores
Mr Luc Sètondji ATROKPO,
Maire de la Commune de
Bohicon, Président de l’Union
des Communes du ZOU ;
Président de l’Association
Nationale des Communes du
Bénin (ANCB)
Dr Oumar Lucien, Directeur
de la Santé de la Mère de
l’Enfant, Niger
Suprita Madhavan, World
Bank

25 Mins

Q&A with
moderator/panelists
Dr Aboubakar Cisse

05 Mins

Dr Aboubakar Cisse
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Activity/Articulation
Welcome

Description
Introductions, Description of Format and
Instructions, Description and format of the
session
What MPs are doing to increase funding for
FP: advocacy to the government, what has
worked in Rwanda?
Mobilizing alternative funding sources

CIP funding gaps and local resource
mobilization

Q & A with the
audience

GFF filling in the funding gaps in Senegal and
Guinea. Burkina and Ivory Coast in the
newest round.
Moderator asks each panelist to comment
on one pre-planned questions
Moderator will call on participants and
hostesses will pass microphone around the
room
Conclusion, synthesis and key
recommendations

